
I,'Ut AflAtm.
Tbereoeipts for taxes of 1870 yesterday

amounted to 200,000. Thin makes over $000,-(10- 0

received in the past two day".
Thorns". Dooley hn8 been committed by

Alderman Kerr to answer the charge of keep-
ing a gambling houHe at Mo. 489 N. Third
treet.

The Philadelphia rtaptist Association held
large roeeting in the Fifth Uaptist Church

last evening. Addresses were made by promi
nent divines.

Boiunel Hanlsbury, of Gloucester, had his
pocket picked last evening, about 6 o'clock,
while riding on a Second and Third Btreot
passenger car, of $200.

lirophy'a dintillery, nt Twenty-thir- d and
Master streets, has been seieed by Revenue
Officers Clark and Herr, on the allegation
that it was carried on in fraud of the revenue
law.

At C o'clock last evening Ilagh Ford, 13
years of age, was ran over by a Vine Btreet
car, on Wire Fridge, and seriously injnred.
He was taken to his home, Thirteenth and
Brown streets.

At a meeting of (he Philadelphia Prodnce
Association, held jebi the resolution
embracing the deposit to be left on all
packages was adopted, as follows: On bar-
rels, 2.r cents; bags and buckets, 25 cents;
berry chests under 4.1 quarts, $2 '50; peach
basket, 25 cents; truck baskets, 50 cents.

An unknown man, arrested for drunken-
ness, died at the Tenth District Station
House yetiterday. The Coroner hold an in-
quest, when a verdict of death from intem-
perance was rendered. The deceased was
about 35 years of age, had on a gray coat
and vest, dark pants, plaid shirt, and low
shoes.

It having come to the knowledge of the
residents of the lower portion of the city that
efforts are being made to have railroad tracks
for the transportation of freight to the Pasoal
Iron Works of Morris, Tanker & Morris laid
on Moyamensing avenue, from Washington
avenue to Morris street, an indignation meet-
ing of the property holders and residents in
that vioinity was held lost night in the hall
of the Shiftier Hose Company, on Moyamen-
sing avenue, below Dickerson street.

Yesterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, a
serious and probably fatal accident ooourred
at Frank ford road And Lehigh avenue. Two
small children of ltepresentative Adaire were
crossing the street at this point, when both
were knocked down and run over by a wagon
of Rowland's steel works. The yonngest
child, four years of age, was seriously injured
by the wheel passing over the body, while the
older child, six years of age, was but slightly
injured. Edward Hawkins, the driver, and a
companion who was with him, were arrested
and held for a hearing.

Uomeatle A Hit Irs.
Gold closed yesterday at 118J. '

A murder was committed in Richmond
last evening by a drunken soldier.

Mr. Whittemore, after the adjournment
of the noose yesterday, resigned his Beat.

Just now the Indians in Montana, caused
by the punishment recently inflicted by
Colonel liaker, are very quiet.

Secretary Kobeson has invited the Presi-
dent, the members of Congress, and a large
party to visit the English iron-clo- d Monarch
at Annapolis.

The English Government recommends
. Canada to pay at once for the lied River Ter-
ritory, and will send troops to put down the
insurrection.

Further exposure in connection with the
sales of cadetshtps are expected, General
Logan having summons out for a large num-
ber of witnesses.

A desperate fight took place early in
January, on the Missouri river, between large
bodies of the Sioux and Crow Indians, in
which the Chief Spotted Eagle, every one of
the Crows, and a number of Sioux were
billed.

It is asserted in Havana that Cubans
have joined the Government volunteers with
a view to committing a series of assassinations
in order to embroil Spain with foreign powers.
Green wald's murder is said to have been com-
mitted by these agents.

In the United States Senate yesterday,
after the close of our report, Mr. Wilson pre-
sented the credentials of H. R. Revels, Sena
tor elect from Mississippi. After some dis-
cussion they were received by the Senate,
whereupon Mr. Stockton, of New Jersey,
offered a resolution to refer them to the Judi-
ciary Committee, with instructions to inquire
and report as to citizenship, etc., of the can-
didate. Pending the diaoussion on the reso-
lution the Senate adjourned.

In the House the case of Mr. Whittemore
came up. An affidavit from Mr. Whittemore,
prepared by Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts,
was read, in which he declares that if time is
given him he con prove that he had never
used the money received by him for his own
private purposes, and complains that he had
no opportunity to cross-exami- witnesses.
When the affidavit was read, Mr. Butler spoke
in favor of postponing the consideration of
the question. Mr. Logan said that he
had asked Mr. Whittemore to cross-exami- ne

Kegler, one of the- witnesses,
and that Whittemore said he
would have nothing to do with such
a scoundrel. He said that while the receiving
of money for the disposal of the appointment
was acknowledged, it made no difference what
the member had done with it after it was re-

ceived. He moved the previous qmestion,
and resolutions postponing the consideration
of the case and directing the summoning of

. other witnesses were defeated by large ma-
jorities. The question then recurred on the

' expulsion resolution, when Mr. Whittemore
appealed to the House to extend the time of
action another day. Mr. Logan said he
would make no objection, and the House ad-

journed. "
Forelern Adair.

France has written to Prussia concerning
the treaty of Prague.

A band of Miguelists has been defeated
at Magader, Portugal.

Don Carlos was arrested while travelling
through France under an assumed name, and
escorted to the frontier,

A number of unemployed work people
assembled in front of the Public Works De-

partment, Madrid, yesterday, and demanded
wprk.

The Prince of Wales was examined as a
witness in the celebrated Mordaunt divorce

. case yesterday, and denied that he had been
guilty of any improper conduot.

The Cincinnati Commercial reports that a
young merchant of that city, but receutly mar-
ried, bus been sued for a divorce under rather
novel tircumBtances. The second week ot the
honeymoon, business affairs calling him to
Louisville and St. Louli, be notified hla wife ot
bta intended departure, and she asked him to
kiss her goodbye. lie laughingly replied he had
not time to wait, intending to return after trans-
acting some business near home, but unforeseen
circuwHtances prevented him. He was gone
about two weeks and then returned to Cincinnati

' to And hla bouse deserted, the furniture told,
and hj wife yjBltlng bCJ rilayves.
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Foreign Art Item.
The picture by Mr. Leighton, which is

likely to be his sole contribution to the forth-
coming Royal Academy Exhibition, derives
its subject from the pathetie conclusion of
the "Alcestis" of Euripides, .the story of
which may be thus briefly recalled: Ad-met-

the friend of Apollo, married Alcestifl,
and when his time came for death the Fates
consented to prolong his life if another per-
son would die in his stead; and this Alcestis
did. She, in the picture, lies supine on a
bier beneath a canopy which hangs from
trees near the sea-shor- e. Her figure is
statue-lik- e, with ordered limbs, hair and
dress; a few red flowers are scattered upon
it. Hercules struggles with Death, who has
come to take his due; and in the wrestle bends
his antagonist firmly across his knee, as if
to give a back-fal- l. Admetus, old and hoary,
stands behind the bier, sustaining in his arms
a damsel of hia house who has sought refuge
there in her terror. The attendants are
gathered at the head of the bier and form a
grand group; among them are two virgins
with rose-garlan- d and funeral vases; the
grave is in front. Beyond the figure of
Admetus the sea is Been, a vast and purple
plain, under a thunderous sky. The most
striking figures of the design are those of
Hercules and Death; the latter is a livid form,
hardly less muscular than his enemy, whose
brawny and golden-hue- d flesh and robe of
lion's hide contrast strongly with the mortal
fmllors of the other. The picture is of a

about eight feet in length by more
than five feet in height.

Mr. V. rrinscp has in hand, and will
probably contribute several if not all the
following pictures to the next Royal Academy
Exhibition: 1. "The Death of Cleopatra.
The queen is seated in a chair in the atrium
of the templo-tom- b which she built for
Antony, and before bis grave, where a fire
burns on a tripod. Iras, with arms extended,
lies dead at her mistress' feet; her head is
towards us, and the figure is successfully
foreshortened. Charmian turns to the sol-

dier who approaches with Cresar's message.
Ranges of columns, with their superincum-
bent architecture, form the background.
2. "Coming Home from the Garden,"
a young lady standing at a
rustic gate which opens to a house. 3. "A
Dish of Tea," a damsel in the costume of
Queen Anne's days, entering a room, push
ing back its doors before her and bearing in
her hands a rich 4. "A por-
trait of Mary Wyndhara, a girl walking in a
field with flowers in her lap. 5. "A Lady
reading 'Sir Charles Grandison,' and seated
at a small table in a chamber with a' book
before her, looking as if rapt in its pages and
hesitating to turn the leaf which her fingers
hold. This artist has been commissioned to
design for the Art Department a large pic-
ture, to be wrought in mosaic, and represent
students receiving prizes which they have
won in competition. When finished this
work will be placed in the Examination Hall
at South Kensington.

The legacy left to the Louvre by the late
M. Lacaze has been received by Count e,

who is now preparing the Salle des
Anciens Etats, lately devoted to the pottery of
the Campana Gallery, for the reception of the
collection, and has continued M. Thnillier in
the post of conservator, which he held for
many years under M. Lacaze.

Every nook and corner of M. Lacoze's hotel
were crammed with pictures, and the experts
have valued the collection at about two mil
lions of francs. M. Lacaze was a good judge,
and what he bought he never parted with; the
consequence is that many admirable works
which had fallen out of view will now be
brought to the light of day. The Moniteur
dts Arts gives a pretty full account f the
collection, and we extract bo much of it as is
likely to interest the general artistio world.

M. Lacaze was a great lover of the Frenoh
school of the seventeenth and eighteenth cen
turies. Of the Louis Quatorze period the
most remarkable works are a portrait of the
President Mesmes, and another large and im-
portant work by Philippe de Champaigne;
the latter represents the "Pre vote des Mar-chan- ds

et des Echevins" of Paris, and was
purchased at the Sebastian! sale for only two
hundred francs. There are fifteen portraits
by Largilliere; and a large picture, "Hercules
at the Feet of Omphale, by Lemoine, one of
the original decorators of Versailles.

Artists and amateurs will find here a num
ber of Watteau's works, for which the
"Davidists" had so much contempt that the
public galleries of France possess scarcely
half a dozen examples. M. Lacaze was always
on the lookout for these, and secured sixteen
works, amongst which is the famous "Gilles,"
which was lost sight of for years. M. Denon,
when Director of the Imperial Museums,
found this picture at one of the old bric-a- -
brac shops which stood in the Cour du Car
rousel, with the following written upon it in
chalk: "Pierrot voudrait vous plaire;" he
recognized the "Gilles," purchased it for
about 200 francs, and, delighted with his
prize, offered it at once to the commission
charged with the purchase of works for the
Louvre; but it was unanimously and disdain
fully rejeoted. At the sale of M. Denon's
private collection, after his death, the pic
ture was purchased by M. Sipieres, who sold
it in the early years of Louis Philippe's reign
to M. Lacaze for 3000 francs. Amongst the
other Watteaus are a "Sleeping Nymph and
batyr ana A Juan uriniung.

There are several works in the collection
by Boucher, Lancret, Fragonard, and Char-din- ,

and two very remarkable historical por-
traits by Greuze, those of the Conven--
tionnels Gonsonne and Fabre d'Eglantine
Many artists of less renown are represented
for M. Lacaze not only possesses taste and
judgment, but also a good share of what our
neighbors ceil flair. Amongst works of other
schools will be a found a ''Portrait of Mary
de Medicis," by Rubens; Rembrandt's "Pool
of Bethesda;" "A Mendicant," by Ribera:
some fine portraits by Tintoret; some exam'
pies of the Ostades and Teniers.

It has been said that when M. Lacaze ob
tained possession of a picture he never let it
go again. Many amusing anecdotes on this
subject are current in Paris: one of his hits
was the purchase, for a mere trifle, of
charming work by Raoux, Boucher's nephew.
A friend, also a great connoisseur, called
upon him and said, "I have a proposal to
make to you; X possess tne pendant of that
picture; do me the favor to let me have it."
''Well, let me Bee," said Lacaze, with a smile,
"what will you give me for it?" "15,000
francs." "No," said Laoaze, after a pretenoe
of consideration, "but bring me yours and I
will give you 16,000." So the pendants re-

mained separated. At Lord Pembroke's sale
Lacaze gave 3000 francs for a small picture
called "La Toilette." The Marquis of Hert-
ford was immediately taken by the picture
and offered 30,000 francs for it, but Lacaze
was inflexible.

A gentleman In Providence, R. I., discovered
one of those small tin Infernal machines."
filled with powder and percussion caps, while
pntUnfr coal upon a fire, a few evenings ago.
At least half a dozen luch have been found in
coal during the itaeon la dlflerent parts of the
jfouutrv.
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MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For mlditionai Marin St $h tint

ALMANAC FOR FHILADKLFHIA THIS DAY.
Fr RlRRS MOOH ItlKKR. M
Bum ferrs 6 rt Ukih Withh 8

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Jos. C. Grcbb, )
KuMi'HD A. HoenKR, Committer op thi Month.
Hamvsl K. Stokbs, )

committer on arbitration.
John O. James. Geo. L. nnsby, K. A. 8ouler,

Wm. W. rani. Thnma L. Olllpspi.

.AtOVEAlENTN 0 OCKAN HTEA.IMUIPH.
FOR AMERICA.

fimldt Bremen New York Jan. 90
Aleppo Liverpool. . .New York Feb. 8
Koropa. JIkow....Ncw York Feb. 11

Kllcsla Havre New York Feb. 18

St. Laurent Brest New York Fen. 1'J
Paraguay Ixmdon New York Feb. 14

Ohio rinuthampton. ..Baltimore Feb. 11
City of N. York . Liverpool . ..New York v. B..Feb. 1

FOK KUHOPK.
Tartfa New York .. . Liverpool Feb. 84
Cella New York... London Feb. ea
Columbia New Yor...(ilan(?()W Feb. 2

of rooklyn..Now York... Liverpool Feb. M
Main New York... llremcn Feb. M
Kn gland New York. ..Liverpool Feb. 'id
Idaho New l ork . . . Liverpool Mar. a

of Antwerp.. New York. ..Liverpool Mar. 0
Kuropa New York... (JIhrrow Mar. 0
ht. Laurent. .. ,cw lork... Havre Mar. o
Krln New York. . . Liverpool Mar. ft

nlon New York. ...Bremen Mar. 6
Ity of N.York.New York... Liverpool Mar. 8

Nevada New York. ..Uvcrpool Mar. 9
C.of London. ..New York. . .Liverpool Mar. 14

COASTWINIC. DOM KSTIC, KTC.
Columbia New York. .. Havana vlaNasFen. 24
Zodiac Philadelphia. Charleston Feb. !2ft

Tonawanda.... Philadelphia. Havannah Feb. 'ill
Prometheus.... Philadelphia. Charleston Mar. 3
tjiaie new York. ..rsew Orleans. ..Mar. o
Morro Castle.. .New York... Havana Mar. 10

Malls are forwarded nv everv steamer in tno regu
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
yueenstown, except the Canadian line, which rail at
ixinaoncierry. j ne steamers lor or iroin tne immi-
nent call at Houthampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Aries, Wiley, Boston, II. Wlnsor A Co.
btc'Hnixnip Norfolk, rutt, liichmond and JNorioiii,

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer It. Willing, Cundlff, Baltlmore,A.Orovcs,.Tr.

Schr G. C. Morris. ' Richards, was cleared 21st Inst.
for Cardenas, by Isaac Hough A Morris not as
before.' '

'
ARRIVED "YK8TERDAY.

Steamer F. Franklin. Pleraon. 13 hours from Balti
more, with uidae. to A. Groves, Jr.

N. u. nark Argonaut, hteengrar, a days from aew
York, In ballast to I- - Wcstergaard A Co.

Huiir Famine Kauiuo, JUder, from sassarras river,
with wood.

BELOW.
Brig S. V. Merrick, from Cardenas.

MEMORANDA.
Shin Wallace. Jordan, for Phlladclnhla. entered

out at Liverpool llth Inst.
meaniHnip Wyoming, ueai, nence. at savannan

yenterday. '

sieaniKMP j. w. isvorman. vance, nence, at or---
folk 2lst inHt.. and sailed for Richmond.

Steamer Millville. Renear. for Philadelphtaxlearcd
at New York yesterday.

liars iena, Stewart, nence, on tne uar, uiinoa, via
instant.

Bark Sam Slicnherd. Evans, from Clenfueuos for
Philadelphia, was passed IKth inHt. Int. 31, long. 79.

Hark Mary uentiey, ciark, irom 1'aicrmo ior isos--
ton, at Holmes' Hole 21st Inst.

Brig John AviieR, Macomber, at caruenas I4tn
Inst, from Savannah.

Brig John Wesley, for a port north of Hattcras,
sailed from Cardenas 14th Inst.

ScbrAlthea. Smith. 17 days from Clcnfiieaos, at
New York iilid Inst.

Schr Charles B. Jackson, Collins, hence for Boston,
at llolmeb' Hole. A. M. 21st Inst.

Schra Narinh. Chenev. from Newburvnort for Phila
delphia, and Amelia, Post, from do. for New Castle,
Del., at Holmes' Hole Sist Inst.

ScbrAlex. II. Cain. Simpson, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Portland 21st Inst.

Schr J. M. Broomall. Crawford, from Jacksonville
for Boston, at Holmes' Hole 20th Inst.

Schr J. B. vandnsen. Young, for Philadelphia,
went to sea from Charleston 19th Inst.

Schr Henrietta Simmons, Godfrey, hence, at balem
21st Inst.

Schr Prize Banner. Atkins, from Provlnretown for
Philadelphia, with fish, passed Hell Gate 22d Inst.
Reports the NW. gale on Monday as very severe ;

vessel was covered with Ice and almost unmanage-
able; blew away mainsail, and will have to stop at
New York to procure a new one.

cnr j. m. Ainncn, crane, nence ior dosiod,
passed Hell Gate 22d Inst.

ecnr r . n. nanaoipu, meeiman, nence, at xtew
York 22d Inst.

Schr D. Collins, Townsend, cleared at W llmlngton,
N. C, 21st Inst., for New York.

Schr Fly, for Philadelphia, sailed from Providence
21st Inst.

Schr N. J. Miller. Dunham, from St. John, N. B.,
for Philadelphia, with pig Iron, went ashore on the
beach near Orleans, Cape Cod, on the 21st Inst., but
after throwing overboard her deck load of laths, got
oil', and proceeded on ber way on Tuesday night.

Schr Eliza Pike, from Charleston for Philadelphia,
which went ashore near Charleston with a cargo
valued at $'2B,(Mi0, including 105 bales of cotton, at
last accounts was rapidly going to pieces. Captain
Payne returned to Savannah on Saturday from the
wreck, and reports that all attempts to save the ves-
sel which was valued at $20,000 have been aban-
doned, It being Impossible, owing to the heavy sea,
to get a steam pump at work on her. Divers are en-
deavoring to save some of her cargo. She lies four
feet under water at low tide.

NOTICE TcTilARINERS.
With reference to previous notice respecting the

partial destruction or the Lighthouse at the harbor
of St. Thomas, West Indies, by the hurricane of Oc-
tober, 167, and also that a light from a lantern
would be exhibited until the of the
Llsht. Information has been received that this ar
rangement Is still carried out, but that the tempo
rary light is or very utue service. Mariners are can
tloned accordingly.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 8AHB

M L.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.
HAVE REMOVED FROM

No. 029 CIIES.MJT Street
TO

No. 807 CIIESNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Fire and Burglar-Proo- f Safes
(wrrn dry filling.)

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, New York.
HERRING A CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & CO., New Orleans, s 8U

J. WATSON A BON,

jOt tba kU arm of XVABS A WATSOH,

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

A F E BTOItE
NO. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
su A In doers above Obtmat sL, FblUrf

BOOTS AND 8HOE8.

WINTER
BOOTS AND SHOES

fok .hti.i:mi.
BARTLETT,

No. 83 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

J13UXUJ31

LUMBER.

1870 SPRUCE
PPRTTCl JOTST.

JOIST. 1870
II KM LOCK.
II KM LOCK.

Hit
1 Q7A SHA80NKD CLEAR PlN I U7AlOlV SKAPONKD CLRAK PlNH lOlV

' CHOIOB PATTERN PINK.
SPANISH CKDAR, FOK PATTERNS.

RED CKDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING. 1870
CAROLINA FLOOIUNU,
V1KULNIA FLOOHINa

DELAWARE TUMOlHi.
ASH FLOORINO.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARD! of

RAIL FLANK.

1 Q7A WALNUT BOARD8 AND P.LANK-- 1 D7AIO I U WALNUT BOARDS AND PLAN I U
WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1 Q7A UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, t Q17A
AO I V UNDERTAKERS' LUMUER. ID 4 V

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

PRA HONED POPLAR,1870 SEASONED CHERRY. 1870
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 QTA CIGAR BOX MAKERS' - Q7A10 (U CIGAR HOX MAKKHH' 10 t V
SPANISH CKDAR IKJX HOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1870CAROLINA H. T. 8ILL8.
NORWAY SCANTLLNO.

CEDAR 6niNOLES. f Q7A1870 CYPREH8 SUINOLE8. 10 I U
HAULS. BROTHER A CO.,

in No. 8MK) SOUTH Street

"PAS EL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES
X 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THIOKJNKS&E&

1 COMMON BOARDS,
land 9 HI DK FHNOK HOARDS.

WHITK PINK VIKHIINU HOARDS.
TKMflW AND BAP PINK FLOORLNUS. 1 and 4

HKMLoOK JOINT, ALL HIZFJJ.
PLA8TKKING LATH A BPKOIALTT.

Together with a general aaaortment of Building Lnrabai
for sale low for oaab. T. W. 8.VIA LTZ,

11 H4 m . FIFTEENTH and BTIXJtS ktree 14.

M B E R UNDER
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnnt, Wnlte Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruoe, Hem
leek, stunglea, etc., always on band at low rates.

WATSON A G1LLINQHAM,

W No. n RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

ROOFINO.
T K A D Y ROOFIN G.
At' Tbia Rooflns ia adapted to all buildinca. It can ba
applied to

. .nirr.r iin r A ninirnat one-hal- f the expense of tin. It U readily pat on old
nuingie itoois wuuout rnruonnK tne aningiee, mm aroia-ini- f

tne damaging of eeilinna and furniture while under.
mn t.Ttmr lNnffn.nl niu.d.1

PRKBKKVK YOUK TIN ROOFS WITH WELTOIT8
KLAST1U PAINT.

I am Iwan prepared to Repair and Paint Roofl at abort
notice. auh, l UK HALiK dj tne parrel or faiion,
the beat ana cbeapeat u the market. ..,

175 No. 711 N. NINTH 8tree t. aboTe Ooatea.

rpo OWNER8, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,
A AND ROOFKK8. Roofs I Yes, fee. Even else and

kind, old or new. At No. 648 N. THIRD Street, the A MB- -

K1UAN UUKUKKTK rAlflf U BUUr UUMruil
are aellin their celebrated paint for TIN Boors, and
for Dreeerrini all wood and metals. Also, their solid oon
plei roof ooreriDR, the beat aver offered to the pnbllo.wiUl
nrnahea. oana. bnoketa. atii.. for the work. Anti.vermin.
Fire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking;. No paper, gravel, or heat.. Good
for all oliraatea. Directions given for work, or rood work,
men annnliad. Oare. nrnmnfnn 1 oaoiAintvI Ona Dri I

Oalll Kxamlnel Judgel .,

4ii " ' JOSEPH LKTCDS. Principal.

OLOTHS,"OA8SIMERE3, ETO.

JAMES & HUBER,
SucoeBgora to JAMES A LEE,

No. 11 North SECOND Street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Are now closing oat their enjlre stock of

wr --v --v- - c, V V A MM. 1 M va. raj)

Consisting of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST- -

ING8, etc, of the best makes and finest texture,
which they are selling for below Importers' prices.
preparatory to the reception of their SPRING STOCK
OP GOODS. 8 88 mwi

MACHINERY.

PATENT NON CONDUCTOR

Hnrri' Fire-Proo-f, Heat-Retaini- ng Covering
lor Marine mud Htatlonary Hollere, Hea-

ter. Hleam Pine, and Cylinders.
This invalaable material ia tar superior to any other

covering that baa been heretofore need. It ean be applied
br the parties themselves, and removed, if necessary, for
repair to boiler, pipes, eto , and replaced without in the
least detraotim from Ita emclenor.

Section applied free of chare a to lent It merit.
It advantages over bair felt and the cement heretofore

nied show at one. All order left with

KELLY, nOW ELL & LUDWIQ,
MACHINERY AGENCY, .

No. S17 MARKET STREET.
JlOtbatulm PHILADELPHIA.

BLANK BOOKS.

Important to Book-keeper- s.

just published,
tub

"CATCII-WOIID- "

LEDGER INDEX.
(COPYRIGHT SECURED).

Book-keepe- rs and aU others Having to use an Index
will find this a very valuable book.

nt nainir the "Catch-word- " Index. It wm not only
save time and eyesight, but the finding of a nam)
quickly la a mathematical certainty.

Ton are invited to call and examine It.

rVBIHUBD BY

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Blank Book Hanar actorers
and Stationers,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St..
ISSStnatoBm PHILADELPHIA.

HOSIERY, ETO.

now orxsisr at
llOFMANN'S lTOSIEIlY STORE,

No. 9 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
GENTS' WHITE WOOL SHIRTS,
GENT8 WHITE WOOL DRAWERS,
GENTS' SCARLET WOOL BflTRT8,

GENTS' SCARLET WOOL DRAWER8,

GENTS' MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LADIES' MERINO VESTS,
LADIES' MERINO DRAWERS,
LADIES' CASHMERE VESTS,
CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR,

GENTS' COTTON SIURTS AND DRAWERS,
. viTKTH Mil nniwiFna- r.. mi .. .ku IM lAfiivn - -

Also, a very large assortment of f wsly

COTTON WOOL, AND MERINO HOSIKBI, ,1
: - J. " T.'f " : '

ENGINES, MAOhlNEHI, LTO
PKN.N ' rJTKAM RNOINK AND

vI"S.J.?ritACTinAi. an thkorktkialu4?f';CiSf K Ni I N I' KIIH, M AOI'1 NUTS. HOIIiK'V.
IiAK'f. RiCnLACKHMITIlH, d HtUtUKKHL bTtn

Biivry re in .icnm.lwi otmtnm, ana bnmn ex
cliMtvrly nr4rl ia lfitMtwr ftnri rifirint Mrn nA
yilvmt Kngin, hmh fcoil tow pnwurc Iron Hmlarv, Wataff
'tanks, I'nnripr, !., iwmilfally offrtf itintr sor
viiiM la th nnhlio M diil fnllv Drmrnrmi to ttnntrftat lot
nKtn.t of !) Mriu, Kim,, an HtAtlonftry ; liATlnf
ot. of TUnM of rtlflTnt Btr.M, ar pntparvd to .local

ardor wtlji qniek dpatch. Km) dowriiition of pltrn- -

RutRir man al MM anorMn noun, lllro ani 1i--r nrwa.
tnra 1 TalioUr and (JjlirxItT Boileoa of Mia bmt f'eno-itrlran-

Oharaoal Inn. lrglMr of all atam and kinda,
Inn and Praxa (JanUnm of all daaeriptlima. Roll Turning
rWnnt thttttn,aad ail otnw work onMOtad wtUl Um
bora bnaiama.
Irawtnira and apMlfaaUoBa for an arark dona at tlx

.lAbltdhrnrat fraa of char;, and work funutMd,
Tha mbmsrtbani hara arrpla wbarf dock room (or rapaln

tmata, whnt ther ean lie In parfeot aai.tr, and an pro
vidnd with ahaara. blookJL fall, ate. Ota for nialnc baar)
r iibt wehta. JAOOB O.

JOHN P. I.RVV,
IK BKAOH and PALM KR Htree- t-

;outvv;ark foundry, ixfth and5 WABHNGTON Strtt,
mrLanRLrBTA.

MERRICK A SONS,
uvviiiiiraso Ail j jnniiiliinia.

mannfftctar High and Low Preamn--e Bteam Knglnef
for Land, River, and Marine 8errlce,

Cistlnff of all kinds, either Iron or BraRa.
iron FraiTlA linnfm for Ll4m WapVi Wnrh-hA- M in4w- - w TV wt la Vf wi aaa ava'M i.iwRallroexl buitlona, etc.
untune sua uaanaciunery 01 tne laten ana mon

ilDproved oonatrnctloa.
Every description of Plantation Maculnary, aUo,HniTQ. flow rJ lw4 llla 7 T 1 . . - , I (.uBu., wu vrno. muin, vacuum fnua, kmu

Steam Trains, Defecaton, Futera, ramping En
Sole Apentafor N. BUlenxl So (rar Boiling Appa

rstun, nenmjiai j nuiut DHtaiD rtammnr, ana AHpin.
wall A Woolae; 1 Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain-
ing Machines. 4 80i

QIRARD TUBE WORK8.
JOHN H. HTJKPHY A BROS.

of Wren;ht Iroa Pl, Ete.
nuuuK i'uia, pa.

WORKS,
TWatNTY --THIRD u4 F1IJIEHT Street.

omoK, ui
nm. 4'J North FIFTTI Rtntl.

FURNITURE.

FINE FURNITURE.
DANIEL M. KARCHER,

Hot. 236 and 238 South 8EC0BD 8t
A LARGE AND BPLKNDID 8TOOK OR HAND,

FOR WHICH EXAMINATION IS RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED. S3thstulmrp

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOUS,
Ho. 45 BOUTH SECOND 8TREET,

EAST BIDE, ABOVE OUESNUT.

U6tf PHILADELPHIA.

TJ UY YOUR FURNITURE AND BUY YOUR
XJ BEDDING.

THE UKIiAT AMEmt'A3(
la without a rival, I without rival, betnff th Finest,
i hunaaL .nfl ijtr.em IUMIM r. annum ana .Miaiiii. . . . .i V - .ki. - : .AU It.i..TTH.UUUH IB .UlBV.bJ. uu iw friv. uu.uni.
all. Yon can save at least SO per cent, on any purchase
yon mar make at oar establisnment. Ana oarprioee
being One riioo, make it th loading store ia tne Du.
"ShkAT AMERIOAW LARGE NEW BUILDING
Ho. WuS HARKKT btreet. 1 87 Ua

PATENT8.
N 8.

OFFICES FOR PROCURING

Patents in the United States and Fo
reign Countries,

FORRI9T BUIIiDIROB,
HO 8. FOUilTH St., Pltllada.,

ADD MARBLE BUILDINGS,

SKYJBIVT1I Street, above F,
(Opposite U. 8. Patent Office),

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
H. HOWBON, Solicitor of Patent.
O. HOWSON, Attorneyt-Lw- .

Oommnnicationi to be addressed to th Principal Office
Philadelphia. 110 mwsam

PATENT OFFICE 8,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNOT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street),

mAXVCZS D, PASTOHIUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re
lating to tne same promptly transacted. Call or send
Ior circulars on Patents.

Open tin o'cloct every evening. Sesmtn

PATENT OFFICE 8,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RKT.IABL
AGKNCT.

Send for pampnle on Patent- -,

1 4 tnstBl CHARLES H. BVAN8.

OTATB SIGHTS FOR 8ALK. 8TAT1
O Richta of a valnabl Invention hurt paten tod, and fo
th. Rl.lf 1INU. (HITTING, and CHIPPING of dried beat

r.h.a. ata.. are harab oSered for sale. It I an artioi.
of freas value to proprietors of hotel and reataaranta.
and it anonld be introdnoed into erer family. HTATB)

KluHTs for sale. Model ean do Men at i jutuijru
OIOK. QUOr-- i- ""k"vY M HOFFMAN.

QENTi'8 FURNI8MINO OOOD8.

TJATBBT BHOULDKB-SSA- M

BIHKT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN - FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWER
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRES
GOODS!"",. tjnchEBTER A CO.,

11 1 No. 70S OHRHNUT Street

m ni PRINCIPAL DEPOT
JL VOK THI BALI or
REVENUE 8TAM P 8,

- Na 804 CIIESNUT 8TREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, Na 108 & FIFTH STREET

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 1811,
The sale of Revenne Stamps Is sUll continued at

the Agencies.
Tho stock aomprlses every denomination printed

by the Government, and having at all times a large
supply, we are enabled to fill and forward (by Kail or
Express) all orders immediately upon receipt, a mat-te- r

of trreat Importance.
United States Notes, National Rank Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, and Post Otttoe Orders received In

Inv "information regarding the decisions of the
ComniUsioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and
eratultoualy furnished.

Keveuue Stamps printed npon Drafts, Checks, Re.
petnts, etc

The following rates of oonimlsslon are allowed on
Stamps and Stumped Paper:
OnMoand npwarOs J per

"
cent.

u loo "
' .300. " ",.: ,

Address all orders, eta, to
STAMP AGENCY,

..o4qrpsNVT: sTRiusT,. invu&vijrs$

AMUSEMENTS.
T ATT RA K KKHK

, TUK I'RAlV'MTair
in him wcndfrfnl Impersonation of

lOM HAIHiKR, ,TOM BADGKR,
in Iloncicanll's intense drama of

TDK RTHKE'I OF KW TORE,
fiereral fiHANT, Jr., ss the "Hoot Black.
ti iris) Farewell KrneUt of Mr. Krank alsro.
Badirdrr-- Ls at "Matinee" of the Street.

WALNUT 8TKKET THKATKK.
Vf THIS (Thnmday) FVRlVIWfJ, Feb. 84,

LAST NIUHT Ok TRUDDKN DlWN.
Fonrtt Nigbt of the dirtingnlsred Outnedian And charm

Inn Artres and Vocalist.
MR. AND MKS. IIAKRY V ATKINS,

in Ibelr ir.nd Humsntic Irish Drama of
TKODDKN IMWN; K. 1.1NDKK TWO FL03.FRIDAY, BKNKKTT OF ROHK WATKINH.

In active preparation, the great Nntionsl Plar of
i n n, rijn r.r.H ranuur."Also, a Hew ttnni.ntin Ipt.h I Ir--n, - n f 4 1

FARDOKOUNH At on, THK UNK KKIKHT SPOT.
nainrqar WATK1WB M ATlnKK.

MRS. JOHN
B1nto8

DREW'S ARCH 8TREET

W.St'JT OK M1Sft I'l'K PRICK.TUIS (Thursday) RVKN1NO, Feb. M.

Cmi.Il2 If'm V'?." Ml" Pnse
kinehiilina with THIt Tlinlil VO '

Mr. Toodles u- - ruu
triday-Ben- efit of Mr. and Mrs. Btod'dart! '
palnrday Ifenefltof r. F. Mscsay. .,
Monday Matlack' Hamlet Klght.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
Street, above Klirhth.

Immense sncoess of J. 8. BUDWORTH, the (restPnlch tlomedian and Vocalist, in Imitation., RonL and
imiwmiDiunn 01 imirn Actor : aiifs nLAAttiasi'AN.LJtV, the Charniina Vorallct ; DkKOSA, Kto.

r. v r--n x avanmu i wu uxur uAi.iJt in.

NEW ELEVENTH 8TREET OPERA HOUSE.
Btreet. above Oliemni.

THK FAMILY KK.BOKT.
OARNC1UIHH A DIXKY'M MINHTRKIX. '

the treat -- tar Tmnpe of the world. In their nneaaalled
M HIUP1AJV bUlKKKn,BFAiTTinir. r.At.i.aiiK --nivnn

OPKRATIO SKLkUTlONN. and
l.Al'(iH A H1.K BURLESQUES

EVERY KVK.M1NU
.1 1 . fiiuvt iiinsa m....R. F. B1MPBOH, Treasurer. 7lft

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,
St., below Arch ( t- -te Theatre Ooniiqu).1.I.HU.O .hiiiuihip inn naay, o olocK.THIS KVF.N1NO. UUPKKZ A BKNAUUU- T-

vis.uiw wuiHu.1. jninmaos, '
First tirne-Ora- nd Farce, Hobert Make-Airs- .

..- ijiuii.il, Biiimiiinn( m mr, inraruervr.
BKSRement ol Great Tenor, Mr. D. 8. Vernon.

TEMPLE OF WONDER8, ASSEMBLY
8IGNOR BLITZ AND BOH.

BPHYNX. SHHYNX. BPHYKX.
EVKN1MU8, at 7V. MAT1NKK8 WEDN.aDAY andua l urtua at s.

Admission. 86 eta. Reeei--el Weata. 50 et. 1 10

VALER'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTID
THK ORAND ' OKOHFIkTRION, fonneTh; the propert

Of the GRAND DI KE OF BA DrN, pnrenaaed M rrsalexpense by JACOB VALF.R, of this oily, in eomblnatioaTi,A?lKR;S OROHKhVr A end Mies NKJU

niwuiiiwuuu irwfj. 1 loll

CENTZ AND HAS8LER'S MATINEEg-- r
PAY AFT KRNOON G,S&o' ""iY"

GOODS FOR THE UADIE8.

Q H AN I OPENIHU on .

81ItI!t FASUIOrS
'Df

Imported Paper Patterns
TUESDAY, HAROH 1, 1870,

Th old established snd only reliable Paper Patters
Dress and Oloak Making; Emporium.

Dresses mada to nt with ease and elecane in M bo-- rs
notice.

MRS. H. A. BINDKK'8 raoent visit to Pari aaabla
bet to receive Fashions, Triinmliur and Fancy Good
suporior to anythinit in this eountry.

New In deehrn. Modarat In prioe.
A perfect system of Dress Onttinc tamht.
Cutting, Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Book and Uoflering Machines for sale.
Bete of Patterns for Merchants and Drees Makers no

ready, at

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,
HOI,

N. W. Corner Eleventh and Cheannt.
'

' ,i ' ' - '1

Oarsfolly not th nam and number, to avoid bains;
deceived. a atat--(

COAL..
rcBcrvA- - x. ekix. bbwsom nurn

PliKCIVAl, E. DELL sfc CO.,
DB-u- cas nt

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal, . .

PKPOT: Mo. North NINTH Btreet,
IT! West Bide, below Maater.
Branch Office. Na 07 RICHMOND Street.

H. TAG CART,
COAL DEALER.

OOALOFTHB BEST QUALITY, PREPARED IX
PRE8SLY FOR FAMILY UBBV ,

1208, 1210 and 1212 WASHINGTON AY
13 1 8m Between Twelfth and Thirteenth i

pUEE LEHIGH AND SCIIUTLKIXL
FAMILY, FACTORY, AND BITUMINOUS COALS,
Large stock always oa hand.

Southeast corner THIRTEENTH and WTLXOW Streets
UU4ni W. W. A O. D. HAINKa

IIARDING'8 IDITI01VS

TUB IIOLY BIBLE.

FAMILY, PULFIT. AND FiOTOOBAFH BIBLES,

WBDD1NQ AND BIHTHDAY PRESENTS,

ALSO, PREflENTATlON BIBLES FOB

CHURCHES,
CLERQYMKN, .

SOCIKTI- -8 AND
o TEAC-uc- Rs, arc.

New and snperb assortinent, bonnd In Rich Levant
Turkey Morocco, Paneled and Ornamental Designs,
equal u the London and Oxford editions, at tees man
nail their prices,

KaiM CHESNUT Street.

gTT ENGTH, BEAUTY, ISS COMBINED !

HARDING'S PATENT CHAIN-BAC- K

rnoTooRArn albums.
For Wedding, Holiday, or Birthday Present, these

Albums are particularly adapted.

The book trade and dealers In fancy articles will
And the most extensive assortment of Plxtaapa
Albums la the eouutry, and superior to any hereto-

fore made. For great strength, durability, and
cheapness, Harding's Patent cnialn-bao- k Alliums are
unrivaled. Purchasers will Una It greatly to their
advantage to examine these new lines of guod be-

fore making np their orders for stock.

Also, a large and splendid assortment of nw myles
of Photograph. Album made la the usual uwuuer.

Na IW Street,

FbUadelpnia,
i. i..


